Interactions between Teladorsagia circumcincta and Trichostrongylus vitrinus infections in young lambs.
Groups containing six lambs that previously had been infected five times each week for four, eight or 12 weeks, either with 1000 Trichostrongylus vitrinus third stage larvae (L3) or 1000 T vitrinus L3 and 2500 L3 Teladorsagia (previously Ostertagia) circumcincta were challenged, along with six worm-free control lambs, with 3000 75Se-labelled T vitrinus L3. The lambs were killed 10 days after challenge. Those given a dual infection for four and eight weeks had significantly lower total T vitrinus numbers than monospecifically infected lambs. Significantly fewer radiolabelled larvae were recovered from the dual infected group killed after four weeks exposure to infection than from lambs infected monospecifically. The negative interaction between these two nematode species appears to be physiologically mediated and may be an important factor in accounting for differences in their seasonal prevalence.